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COSTLYîEIVED by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRE.MINERS’ “Sweet Marie,” was also bfirned but 
not seriously. She evidently lost her 
head in her desire to nave her clothes 
as it was necessary • to force her to 
leave the burning building by passing 
her out through a window, L. W. Hor- 
kan and another man furnishing the 
motor power, 
reaching the ground but soon revived. 
She sustained alight burns on one side 
of her face. She, like many other of 
the inmates of the Empire, lost every 
stitch of their clothing save their scant 
robes of night.
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LIEN LAW

BLAZEAs Proposed Considered by the 
Council of Board of Trade.
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The council of the Board of Trade j — - 
met last evening for the purpose of 
considering the miners’ lien law fr<*p 
the business men’s standpoint. and*to 
make recommendations to the Yukon 
council for amending the ordinance 
where it conflicts with the business 
men's interests.

The ordinance has been modified by 
the new legal adviser, the retroactive 
phase of it which was the principal 
ground of contention, being eliminat
ed, so that when the council ot the 
board considered it last night there 
were only three or four sections which 
did not meet with the approval of the 
members.

President Mizner occupied the chair 
and the following were present : L. R.
Fi’lda, Thos. McGowan, J. J. Delaney,
H. T. Wills, Falcon Joslin and Secre
tary F. W. Clayton. The president 
called the 
considered 
once taken up.

The ordinance was read by Mr. Mc
Gowan and was con idered by sections.

The first, second and third sections 
concerning the name, interpretation 
and allowing the miner a lien for three 
months’ wages unless an agreement In 
writing to the contrary war signed, 
were passed as written.

hi the fourth section, which gives 
"The Cudahy interests in trade and priority to the ’miner over all mort- 

transportation and in Alaska may yelr-gages recorded prior to the commence-
combine with the other larger trading ”ent of the work it was thought that 

•»" , the mortgage of lien which should be
and transportation compan.es of the fifst sbould take the prefer.
Nortn which recently fdraied a corpora
tion of their combined Pacific coast in
terests. At the time of the formation 
of the new companies it is stated that 
the principal stockholders in the North 
American Transportation & T-ading 
Co., were in favor of taking joint ac
tion with the other companies, but to read, “The lien created by this ordi- 

jphere were some stockholders who ob~ nance.shall have .priority over. all. judg
ments, executions, assignments, attach
ments, garnishments and receiving or
ders recovered, issued or made after 
such lien has been ‘registered1 instead 
of ‘after su<^ lien arises.

The recording of liens- which the 
sixth section provides may be made be
fore the gold commissioner or mining 
recorder of the district in which the 
mine is situated, was amended so as to 
make the recording of the liens before 
the gold commissioner or clerk of the 
territorial court as it was considered 
that if the liens were
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new 1111 m meHas Sold Out All Interests to the 
New Combination.

Whose Losses Run-Far Into the 
Thousands. And Seriously Injuring Five Tien, 

Woman and Baby.
With Other Transportation and 

Commercial Companies.
door off. After completing 
the robbers left town on a hi

Early today two 
at Willoughby upon tw 
being members of the 
robbed the Chardon bank.

The robbers succeeded to gaining en
trance to only one compsrtmeet of the 
big safe. In another part, which wee 
not reached, it is aald nearly #50.000 
was stored.

Femeroy. ia badly need np. After be 
shot one of the burglars be was nnmer 
cifully clubbed over the head, 
being bound and gagged then™——

Manager Te Roller Expresses His 
Views as to Effect ef New Organ 
Ixatfoa—Prices Will Nat Advance. *r

DEPARTMENT'S NOBLE WORK

SEVERAL OF INJURED MAY DIErefractory stockholders As one resntt ol the big combination 
of Ynkon commercial interests recently 

Origin of Fire a Supposition - Was effected, the Seettle-Yakon Transports 
Ordinance Regarding Women in tion Co. will shortly discontinue busi

ness, its interests having been purchased 
mgiair!. by lke Bemkhm. ■- ' 1 M,

This announcement was authorita
tively made this morning by Local 
Manager 'll. Te Roller, L

. ' The 8.-Y. T. Co. is entirely out 
avenue, j of the transportation and mercantile 

business,” said Mr. Te Roller, “bat 
whether we shall embark in mining 
ventures or other pursuits I am unable 
as yet to say. 4

“Our company has no stock in (be 
new corporation, the transaction so far 
as we are concerned, being a straight 
sale. ”
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From Tuesday's Dally.
A very disastrous fire occurred this tWWU Tuesday*» Dally.)

Vanconver, B.C., Aprttll, via Stag. WM dragged into the bar 
way, April 2*—The boiler of the there a witness to all the » 
steamer Ramon» exploded today shortly At each explosion the rol

to places of safety, 
exposed place and 
paid to him. except 
robbers, whose arm had evi<* “ 
broken by the shot from Po—...j 
volver, occasionally gave him a k 
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Isr Francisco, April tJLjdr«afc 
y, April 23. —The Ca^l will say to-
irrow :

morning about 7 445 on Second street, 
between First and Second -v-

The fire started in the Empire lodging 
house and before it could be controlled 
bad started the building owned by 
Mrs. Rnsso on the corner of Second 
street and »§econd avenue 
there jutnpedtb the building occupied 
by Reilly’s furnishing store on Second 
avenue.

The origin of the fire has not been 
as yet fully determined, but it is 
thought that it was caused by a spark 
from tbe chimney. The only stove in 
the bouse in which there was a fire at 
the time was in the back part of the 
Olympic saloon which was underneath 
the lodging house on the ground floor. 
The pipe from that stove went straight 
up through the ceilings of the first and 
second stories to and through the roof 
of the building.

It was in a room occupied by Mr. 
Davidson through which the pipe 
tended and from which the spark is 
supposed to have issued that the fire 
originated.

The inmates ot the house, of whom 
there were about 18, were all asleep 
when this fire started and it 
time before It was discovered. It bad 
then gained considerable headway and

after tbe steamer’s leaving Westminster 
for points np the Fraser river. The re
sult of tbe explosion was moat dis
astrous, four person# being killed out
right and # number severely injured. 
Tbe dead are Mrs. Mary Morrison of 
Port Langley, Mrs. James Baflev Of 
Mount Lehman, James Mackey and 
Andrew Phipps, both deck bends. The 
injured are Purser A. Power, Mete 
James Maynard,Firemen Victor Nowell, 
two Indian men, so Indian woman- end
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ence, and so it was decided to esk that 
the fourth section be amended to read, 
“The lien shall not effect or prejudice 
the rights of any person having a mort
gage or other charge upon the mining 
claim or ont put made and recorded 
prior to the recording of such lien.
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M In answer to a query as to the inten
tions of the S. -Y. T. Co. in the event 
the combine bad not been made Mr. Te 
Roller said : “We had decided to dis
continue the retail business and confine 
ourselves to wholesaling exclusively.
We -have found operating expenses al
together too heavy and these together 
with shrinkage in gold dust values- -her baby. —U-ia thought several of -the 
and cost of outside exchange, have re- injured cannot recover. Tbe explosion 
duced the margin of profit to such an 
extent that we would not be justified in 
continuing along our past lise of 
policy. The combine, however, baa 
settled tbe entire matter. The S. -V.
T. Co. will go out of business." Mr.
Te Roller does not believe that the 

bination of the big companies will 
bave a tendency to increase prices of 
goods.

“It may,” be said, “effect an ad
vance in some lines, but on the whole 
I think tbe result will be tbe opposite.
Prices of certain classes of goods will 
need to be increased as they are now 
too low, but there are ot*»ssu which 
will stand a reduction. When the new 
management is in full swing. I look to 
see a mere equitable division of mar
gins, and on the whole a decrease in 
cost to tbe consumer. I am also of the 
opinion that there need be no further 
overaupply or shortage in any particu
lar lines. Controlling tbe situation to 
the extent it will the combine will be 
able to obviate any further difficulties 
in this respect. .. ....

“Tbe reduction of operating y*p*«se» 
will be a great saving to thejUt^R. is 
unfortunate that the Investment^in 
transportation and mercantile fgolp 
meute are so far in excess of the require
ments. Statistics, I understand ehrys^ 
that there are now facilities for acctaij- 
modating a- population of 60,000, while 
pobably tbe present population from 
Bennett to 8t Michael dor* not foot 
np 23,000. I do not think tbe new 
company can afford to, nor will cinch 
tbe miner or small merchants.

“The miner must prosper in order stock train to ever 
that commercial and transportation pM ft Ynkon Route will start from 
concerns may do s profitable bus! 
and I look to see every encouragement 
extended to tbe men who ere engaged 
in tbe actual work of developing the 
country.”

As to his own plans for the tuture,
Mr. Te Roller will be engaged for 
time yet in closing out the affairs of 
tbe company alter which be will be at 
liberty to give attention to his private 
interests ol which he has acquired a Da 
number. He baa no intention of leav- navigation, 
iug Dawson, which be thinks has be
fore It a most promising future. Mr.
Te Roller baa been identified with tbe 
S.-Y. T. Co. almost from its beginning 
sod is largely responsible for tbe con
stantly increasing business wbtcb tbe 
company has transected during the poet 
three years- The S.-Y. T. Co. bre 
been a popular concern with tbe 
miners of tbe territory at also with tbe 
buying public generally, end much re
gret bas bean expressed over tbe (act 
that tbe determination was reached to 
clore ont tbe company’s besi 
Dawson.

Tbe robbers were a
into the vault. They gat
coins tying about, then
strong box. They exploded revend
charges, but could not force It.

After an investigation tot 
b. L. Smith, of tbe banh, a 

The robbers got #195 In _ 
mo in rertieflites betd agninat tbe bank 
by individuals, and #23,000 or #30,000 
worth of mortgages and other securi
ties belonging to individual* None 
at the paper taken Is negotiable. There 
was #30,000 in currency in an inner 
vault which they did not get.”
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Two of tbe five men implicated in 
tbe bank robbery were arrested — 
lougbby this afternoon and
jail there.
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Tbe fifth section was amended so as

ir'
Ejected and it- was found that there are 
flaws in Illinois that seemed to stand 
- in the way of the desired consolida

tion. According to a dispatch from 
the Bast the management of tbe Chi
cago company is still working on re
fractory stockholders and it is possible 
that the deal will -be closed within a 
few weeks.”
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ssa
was some In Damage Suit Against Victoria 

Colonist.
Victoria, April 16, via Skegway, 

April 23. —Tbe jury awarded Judge 
Degas one dollar In bla damage suit 
against tbe Colonist. In regard.to the 
corte the Colonial previously deposited 
with, the court the sum of #23 to pay 
any costa Dogre might have been pot 
to when the paper agreed to retract, 
Dugas demanding that It not only re
tract but donate $500 for the Bt. Joreph 
hospital Tbe court rules that any cost 
incurred by the Colon let alter deposit
ing tbe #25 must be borne by Dag as.

hould-j
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COMMITTEE
recorded by the was breaking through the roof and the 

mining recorders, which are situated sides of the building. When the alarm
was sounded in tbe building the place 
was fall of smoke and there were sev
eral of tbe inmates who had to get ont 
through tbe windows on tbe east and 
north aides and climb over the u

all over the territory that it would 
scatter the records and the business

tr disagree, 
iretty goood

men would not be given a fair show 
in recording their mortgages or liens 

The balance of the ordinance with 
the exception of appeal clause in sec
tion it which allows an appeal to be 
taken in any case no matter tbe amount 
of tbe lien, remains as before. While 
no amendment was proposed to the 
clause the attention of the council will 
be called to tbe clause in tbe appeal of 
civil actions which 
appeal may be taken in any case where 
the amount under dispute is less than 
#500. This, it is said, will apply to 
procedure in lien,casts as well as other 
civil actions.

and both were registered as *<Calls on Commissioner Ross With 
Requests,

Col. MacGregor, C. M. Woodworth 
aad Joseph A. Clarke, a special com
mittee delegated by the citizens’ com
mittee to call upon Commissioner Ross 

i with a memorial setting forth certain 
legislative needs, principal among 
which is a suitable miners’ lien law 

I and a cessation of the wholesale grant
ing of hydraulic concessions on flimsy 

.representations, called upon that offi 
cial yesterday afternoon when they 
were courteously received and alien 
lively listened to.

Of the many questions discussed at 
the meeting were the needed redactions 
of miners' licenses and recording fees, 
also the matter of urging upon Ottawa 
the granting to the Yukon of a wholly 
elective council. Representation in 
parliament and the question of munici
pal incorporation also came up, the 
commissioner expressing himself as' 
being in.sympathy with the principles 
of self-government.

The commissioner thanked the com
mittee for calling upon blip, also for 
tbe insight their remarks had given 
him into the needs of the country. He 
promised at an early date to give their 

■ representations due consideration.
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No opportunity was givenescape.
anyone to save any of their personal 
effects or any of tbe furniture or fit
tings of the house.

Tbe fire department responded quick
ly to the call and very soon bad six 
streams of water on the building, but 
it was not gotten under control until 
it had spread to the adjoining build
ing. The Empire bouse le owned by 
O. F install and was erected last year at 
a cost of #13,000. The furniture and 
fixtures were purchased on the outside 
at a coat oi #4000, bringing bla total 
loss nearly up to #20,000.

The first floor of the building was 
occupied by the Olympic saloon and 
Smith's confectionery store. 
Olympic saloon removed all their fix
tures and goods ont of tbe building ao 
that their low will be very inconsider
able. Mr. Smith who owns the con-
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Georgia Gabon», of Jed 
delighted thorn in attende» 
thrilling account ot bur » 
while In the Klondike regie 
Osborne, accompanied by J 
D. Kelrer, both prominent re 
Jacksonville and iuti____ __
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OF STOQjK issu
Mr. Thos. McGowan was appointed a

committee of one to prepare the amend
ments to be presented to the Ynkon 
council. A meeting of tbe entire Board 
of Trade is celled for Wednesday..after
noon, at 5 o'clock at which meeting the 
amendments will be presented for ap
proval. __________ ______
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Shot Three Sailors.
this place tomorrow morning. Tbe 
train which will be made np ef 17 cars

fectioncry and cigar store next to tbe 
saloon lives on Seventh avenue and 
did not get to the fire until it was un
der full headway and it was then im
possible for him to remove any of bis 
goods from the building. Hie stock 
which is valued at about #1200, is 
nearly a complete |oaa more from tbe 
water than the fire.

James Biffi and H. A. Cochrane tbe 
jewelers who occupy part of tbe ad
joining building which is owned by 
Mrs. Rnaao who baa tbe corner on Sec
ond street and Second avenue remove! 
all their stock and machinery.

The damage to tbe building occu
pied ami, owned by Mrs. Russo will 
protjfbiy.Amount to about #1000.

The building occupied by ReiHy’e 
geot'e furnishing store is a complete 
wreck, bet the stock was all saved, 
their low will amount to nearly #1000.

Tbe Little Ynkon Bakery, oi which 
Geo. Lyons was proprietor and which 
was in tbe building owned by Mr* 
Rnaao, was nearly »-> complete lore as 
there was nothing removed ' from tbe 
building. His low is estimated at 
#600.

Tbe personal lose of tbe lodgers cat - 
not be estimated but re no one saved

San Francisco, April 4.—-Two men 
were fatally shot and one seriously 
wounded in Joseph Anderson's saloon 
on Pacific street early this morning. 
Joseph H.Cdrdes, of Elmhurst,Alameda 
county, did the shooting. He was try
ing to kill Kitty Eire), who formerly 
lived with him, but missed her each 
time end struck three innocent by
standers, all of whom were sailor* 

John Carlson was the first of the 
victims to succumb. He died almost 
immediately alter bis arrival at tbe 
Harbor Receiving hospital. —

Peter Sjorgren, of the transport In 
diana, was shot through the head. He 
was hurried to the city,receiving hop 
pi 687 Casual inspection convinced 
the surgeons that Sjorgren would soon 
die.
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From the Stage Business— Will 
is tbe o”|.T I do Freighting and Expressing

fr; - Henry Honnen has retired from the 
, rtage business and will discontinue his 

ind regular itinerary between Dawson and
n spired
{*• -

RELIEVED «**. Aher 
In* rather roi 
dapper 

Win Hem |

l
Fifty-one Need ot 

Arrive Tow
to the as-ehe

Wth. n V t A.J. Sbanley, of tbe'lW** Harvester.
«« Forks. While Honnen has not ,__ . Af. tll,

Cf*. ’7 m0~?" °! cel-ilig ho»pit-l tb* bnllet co.Id not be

retirement from tbe field. How- alr" 
r,as he will continue in the freight- 
business from which he has de- 

rived a remunerative income his many 
friends can still do business with him.

The bref eaters will be overjoyed to 
learn that a large 
stack baa rtadhld Indian river, ji bred 
le all, whUb will arrive 1» Dawson

1 being
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ot:r do yo* j In enffre to tbe «ri 
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Secret ef Seeeess Dtactcse*.
~L” said the gentleman who bad 

fairly prospered, “am humbly proud of 
the fact that I took ’Get thee behind 
me, satan.’ as my motto when I began)

Arrest Follows Opening. •***•” H M H
Tbe Dawson gambling house at no w-ntlaman ^ more than they wore net of the

Occidental avenue, opened its door, to wlta wItb Tk flratTntiem.n ’l^ ^Wing thei, aggregate lore mret have 
the publictodsy. The police were at having gooff backing ”-[ndlanapoHa 
opce notified and Detective Wappen- " a ■
stela at once arrested tbe proprietors Jack Smith and C. C. Kelly.-Seattle 
Star, April 10. '

Both Smith and Kelly are former 
Dewaonite*, The Seattle house is said 
to h* the finest in tbe city.
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